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Incubation of (f)-l-oxo[2.2]metacyclophane (9) with Rhodotorula rubra gave a mixture of (+)-axial alcohol 10 
and (-)-equatorial alcohol 11 both with remarkably high optical purity. The same high stereoselectivity was ob- 
served when R rubra was incubated with 1,10-dioxo[2.2]metacyclophane (121, which was converted into (-)-axial- 
equatorial diol 14 via (-)-axial keto1 13. R rubra was also found to  reduce (f)-[2.2]metacyclophane-4-aldehyde 
(20), affordrng a 13% yield of the (+)-4-hydroxymethyl derivative 21 with 11.7% optical purity. 

WeL-" have been studying the microbial reduction of 
bridged cyclic ketones with a constrained carbonyl group in 
a wide variation of molecular frameworks (1-8, Chart I); 
common features among these are a conformationally rigid 
structure as well as the absence of a cyclohexanone moiety 
fixed in a chair conformation. The latter feature seems to. 
make these substrates particularly conspicuous among nu- 
merous cyclic ketones whose microbial reductions have been 
well documented.P7 Our study on the stereochemistry of their 
metabolites coupled with our observation of the marked en- 
antiomeric selectivity exhibited by Curuularia lunata and 
Rhodotorula rubra toward gyrochira18 ketones with a carbonyl 
group located on the c ' 2  axis led us to propose a quadrant rule 
which predicts the stereochemistry of the metabolites, even- 
tually providing information on the absolute configurations 
of their molecular frameworks. 

Among a number of Cz-ketonesg studied in our l ab~ra to ry ,~  
the atropisomeric C2-biphenyl ketone 8 will be noteworthy 
in two respects: (a) in contrast to the extremely high enan- 
tiomeric selectivity (90-100%) exhibited by R. rubra, C. lunata 
showed almost no enantiomeric selectivity toward this ketone 
8; and (b) this is the first axially chiral cyclic ketone on which 
microbiological reduction has ever been carried out. 

These results prompted us to investigate the microbiological 
reduction of carbonyl compounds with planar chirality, and 
this paper describes microbial stereodifferentiating reduction 
of (f)-l-oxo[2.2]metacyclophane (9), l,lO-dioxo[2.2]meta- 
cyclophane (12), and (f)-[2.2]metacyclophane-4-aldehyde 
(20) with R. rubra and Rhizopus arrhizus. 

Microbial Reduction of (f)-1-0~0[2.2]metacyclophane 
(9) (Figure 1 ) .  Being a racemic ketone with C1 symmetry, 
(~)-l-oxo[2.2]metacyclophane (9) (belongs to the C1-ketoneg) 
has four stereochemically distinguishable faces around the 
carbonyl plane, two for each enantiomer. 

Corresponding to these faces, there arise four quadrant 
orientations,2 Cl-l!  CJ-2 ,  C1-3, and C1-4 (Figure l) ,  for the 
racemic [2.2]metacyclophane ketone 9, and the quadrant rule2 
tells us that C. lunata and R. rubra should favor C1-1 orien- 
tation followed by C1-4. Distinction between these two ori- 
entations is that while both have the larger carbonyl flanking 
groups (I,) on the right side (+y  direction), C1-1 has the 
smaller part of the molecule in the lower quadrant, whereas 
C1-4 has the larger part of the molecule in this lower sec- 
tion. 

Chart  I 

& & & *  Me 

5 6 I 0 

Upon hydrogen delivery from the lower sections, C1-1 and 
C1-4 orientations are expected to furnish the diastereoisomeric 
l-hydroxy[2.2]metacyclophanes 10 and 11, respectively; the 
former possesses the p R ,  1s configuration with an axial hy- 
droxyl group,10 while the latter has the p S ,  1s configuration 
with the hydroxyl group in an equatorial orientation.'O 

This analysis can be summarized to predict the following: 
(a) the metabolite alcohol with an axial hydroxyl group must 
have the p R ,  1s configuration, while the metabolite with an 
equatorial hydroxyl group must have the p S ,  1s configuration; 
(b) since C1-1 orientation is favored over C1-4 orientation, the 
axial alcohol 10 will be the major reduction product to be 
isolated from the culture solution when incubation is termi- 
nated a t  the point where about 50% of the starting material 
is reduced; and (c) the recovered ketone will have the p S  
configuration corresponding to the unfavored orientations 
C1-3 and c1-4. 

Although preliminary incubation tests on a small scale in- 
dicated that Aspergillus tamarii, Fusarium solani, Rhizopus 
nigricans, Rhizopus formosaensis, Mucor jauanicus, Cur- 
vularia lunata,  Rhodotorula rubra, and Rhizopus arrhizus 
were all capable of reducing the racemic ketone 9, preparative 
scale incubations were conveniently carried out with Rhodo- 
torula rubra and Rhizopus arrhizus. 

Reduction with Rhodotorula rubra. After a small scale 
trial incubation in which R. rubra was observed to reduce the 
(*)-ketone 9 completely into a mixture ofdiastereomeric al- 
cohols within 15 min a t  30 "C, 300 mg of the (*)-ketone 9 was 
incubated with R.  rubra in 20 batches of 25 mL of culture 
medium for 45 h a t  30 "C. Monitoring the process with silica 
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Scheme I 

I 

(+)-16 (+)-lo 17 

Figure 1. Schematic representation of the four quadrant orientations 
fo r  1 , r t~- l -oxo[2 .~]metacyc lophane  ( 9 ) .  Substrate ketone molecules 
Lire orientated in a three-dimensional system with the carbonyl plane 
o n  the .~.v plane. the carhonyl axis coincident with the I axis. and the 
carhonyl oxygen pointing toward fr direction. C'urvuinria iunata and 
Khodo ioru /a  rubrn favor ( ' , - I  orientation with the larger carbonyl 
Ilanking group located on the +>, side and the smaller part of' molecule 
in  the lower quadrants, t'ollowed b y  ( '1-4  orientation with the larger 
carbonyl flanking group on the -t>, side hut the larger part of molecule 
in the lower quadrant sections. Hydrogen delivery from the lower 
quadrants f'urnishes metabolite alcohols. 

gel TLC revealed, after 30 h of incubation, instead of complete 
disappearance of the starting material, formation of a 1:l 
mixture of two diastereomeric alcohols. 

Preparative TLC led to separation of these alcohols to give 
the crude (+)-axial alcohol 10, which was purified by sub- 
limation in vacuo,12 mp 138.5-139.5 "C, [ a ] 2 6 ~  +24.5" (optical 
purity 94%9) ,  and the crude (-)-equatorial alcohol 11, whose 
sublimation in vacuo yielded a sample melting a t  150.5-151 
"C, [ c Y ] ~ ~ D  -125.7" (optical purity 

Gschwend's study1' on the optically active axial alcohol 10 
and equatorial alcohol 1 1  combined with the X-ray crystal- 
lographic analysis carried out at CIBA-GEIGYI4 indicates 
the pR,  1s and p S ,  1s configurations for our (+)-axial (10) and 
(-)-equatorial l-hydroxy[2.2]metacyclophanes (1 I), respec- 
tively, in complete agreement with our prediction from the 
quadrant rule. 

Reduction with Rhizopus arrhizus. Several exploratory 
experiments with Rhizopus arrhizus suggested that this mi- 
crobe reduced the racemic ketone 9 with a moderate rate, and 
this prompted us to seek the optically active ketone 9 to be 
recovered from the incubation mixture when incubation was 
terminated a t  the point where about 50% of starting material 
had been consumed. 

A "resting cell suspension" of Rhizopus arrhizus was in- 
cubated with 344 mg of the racemic ketone 9 in 28 batches of 
25 mL of culture medium at 30 "C, and the incubation was 
terminated after 44 h, when TLC monitoring indicated about 
40% of the starting ketone had been reduced. 

Preparative TLC separated the recovered ketone and the 
diastereomeric alcohols, affording the (-)-ketone 9 (37% yield) 
as an oil with [ ( t I z 6 ~  -98.3" (optical purity the crude 
(+)-axial alcohol 10, which was sublimed in vacuo to melt at 
137- 138 "C, [ m I g 6 ~  +24.97" (optical purity 96%) (8.5% yield). 
and the crude (-)-equatorial alcohol 11, whose purification 
via sublimation yielded a sample melting at 14S149 "C, [a12611 

-110.3" (optical purity 88%) (1.1% yield). 
Although its optical purity was found to be rather l0w,I5 the 

recovered (-)-ketone 9 with the p S  configuration1* again 
supports our prediction based on the quadrant rule. 

Optical purities of the diastereomeric alcohols 10 and 1 1  
combined with their yields enabled us to calculate their ap- 
proximate relative rates of formation: (+)-lO/(-)-lo/(+)- 
1 l/(-)-ll = 49:1:0.4:6. This relation again seems to support 

the quadrant rule, confirming that (a) the C1-1 quadrant or- 
ientation is most favored followed by the c1-4 orientation and 
(b) the (-)-ketone 9 with the p S  configuration is to be re- 
covered from the halfway terminated incubation mixture. 

In contrast to the classical techniques for resolving the ra- 
cemic ketone 9 indirectly," which are tedious and require the 
expenditure of a large amount of time and materials, the mi- 
crobial reduction approach discussed above is direct and 
conveniently carried out in laboratory scale, rendering this 
method to be the quickest research-scale method of preparing 
these 1-oxygenated [2.2]metacyclophanes of high enantio- 
meric and optical purity. 

Microbial Reduction of l,l0-Dioxo[2.2]metacyclo- 
phane (12) (Scheme I). Belonging to C, symmetry, 1 , l O -  
dioxo[2.2]metacyclophane (12) is composed of the enan- 
tiomeric molecular moieties, each corresponding to (+)-ketone 
9 and (-)-ketone 9, respectively. 

This stereochemical characteristic about the diketone 12 
coupled with the stereochemistry of the microbial reduction 
products of the racemic ketone 9 discussed above allows us to 
predict the sequence of the microbial reduction of the diketone 
12 by R. rubra as well as the stereochemistry of its metabo- 
lites. 

Since the pro-pR carbonyl group16 of the diketone 12 cor- 
responds to the carbonyl part of the (+)-ketone 9, this pro-pR 
carbonyl group is expected to be preferentially reduced by the 
microbe to furnish the axial ketol 13 with the p S ,  1 0 s  config- 
uration. Then reduction of the remaining carbonyl group 
corresponding to the (-)-ketone 9 will come next, providing 
the (IS,lOS)-axial-equatorial diollg 14 as the final product. 

These predictions were confirmed by isolation of the re- 
duction products and elucidation of their stereochemistry to 
be discussed below. 

Test-scale exploratory incubations with R. rubra were 
carried out, and TLC monitoring of the reaction process re- 
vealed that a 10-h incubation at 30 "C gave a 6:l mixture of 
the ketol 13 and the diol 14. After a 24-h incubation this ratio 
became 2.3:1, and the diol 14 was the sole metabolite to be 
isolated from a 48-h incubation mixture. 

R. rubra was grown at 30 "C for 48 h in eight batches of 200 
mL of culture medium, eight aliquots of the meso diketone 12 
(1.04 g) dissolved in 40 mL of ethanol were added to the cul- 
ture solutions, and the incubation was continued for 10 h at 
30 "C on a shaker. Preparative TLC of the reaction mixture 
afforded the (-)-keto1 13 (54.6% yield). mp 151-1525 "C, 
[ a I z 8 ~  -400.5", and the (-)-diol 14 (11.3% yield), mp 
178.5-179.5 "C, [ ( U ] ~ * D  -87.6°.1L both with practically 100% 
optical purity.'" 
(-)-(pS,10S)-10-Hydroxy-l-oxo[2.2]metacyclophane 

(13). The pS,lOS configuration was assigned to the (-)-keto1 
13 on the basis of the following observations. 

The (-) Cotton effect exhibited by the (-)-keto1 13 (A,,, 
321 nm, [ B ]  -3.30 X lo4) can be compared with the (-) Cotton 
effect of the (-)-ketone 914 (A,,, 318 nm, [e] -3.67 X lo4\ due 
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Scheme I1 Scheme I11 

1 2  R:Ac,(*)-l5 R = A c , 1 8  
R 1: H , ( i1 -1  L R = H ,  19 

to n -+ T* transition, indicating the p S  chirality for the (-)- 
keto1 13 with the pro-pS  carbonyl group of the starting di- 
ketone 12 remaining intact during the earlier stage of the 
microbial reduction. 

Information on the configuration around the C-10 asym- 
metric center came from an inspection of the NMR spectrum 
of 13, which showed the C-10 proton signal as a triplet cen- 
tered at 6 5.18 ( J  = 3 Hz). Comparison of this with the spectra 
of the (+)-axial alcohol 10 and the (-)-equatorial alcohol 11,  
each showing distinct peaks due to the C-1 proton a t  6 5.24 
(triplet. J = 3 Hz) and 4.28 (double doublet, J = 4 and 10 Hz), 
respectively, clearly assigns the axial conformation to the C-10 
hydroxyl group of the keto1 13. 

This view was conclusively supported by the formation of 
the (+)-axial alcohol 10, mp 139-139.5 "C, [ a I3 I~  +26.15', on 
Raney nickel desulfurization of the (+)-dithioacetal alcohol 
16, [ c u ] ~ ~ D  +16.8', prepared from the (-)-keto1 13 with 1,3- 
propanedithiol and boron trifluoride etherate. 

(-) - ( 1 S,lOS)- 1 ,lO-Diihydroxy[ 2.2lmetacyclophane (14). 
Optical activity observed in metabolite diol 14 obviously ex- 
cludes symmetrical structures with axial-axialIg 17 or equa- 
torial-equatorial19 19 configuration from its candidates, 
leaving the axial-equatoriallg diol as its possible structure. 

This asymmetric character demonstrates itself in its NMR 
spectrum, exhibiting C-1 and C-10 protons signals a t  6 5.25 
and 4.22, respectively,'O as well as in the NMR spectrum of 
the (-)-diacetate 15, mp 87.5-88.5 "C, [ a ] 2 8 ~  -91.0", which 
shows two methyl signals discretely a t  6 1.94 and 2.16. Al- 
though this conclusion was confirmed by comparison of their 
NMR spectra with those of their racemic modifications pre- 
pared by LiAlH4 reduction of the diketone 1221 (Scheme II), 
conclusive evidence proving the lS,lOS configuration was to 
be found in LiAlH4 reduction of the intermediate metabolite 
( - ) - ( p S ,  lOS)-ketol 13. Preparative TLC of the reaction 
mixture yielded, besides the axial-axial diol 17 (24% yield), 
mp 169- 170 "C, the (-) diol 14 (55% yield), mp 177-178.5 "C, 

The stereochemistry of these metabolites of the meso di- 
ketone 12 not only confirmed our prediction, but also pre- 
sented the first established example of microbial enantiose- 
lectivit) with respect to the plane of prochirality. I t  may also 
be worthy to note that i,he (-)-diol 14 with lS,lOS configu- 
ration c m  be looked a t  as a composite structure made up of 
units of (+) - lo  and ( - ) -11 ,  reflecting the meso structure of 
l,lO-dioxo[2.2]metacyclophane (12). 

Microbial Reductioln of (f)-[2.2]Metacyclophane-4- 
aldehyde (20) (Scheme 111). Reduction of (f)-[2.2]meta- 
cyclophane-4-aldehyde (20) with R. rubra demonstrated an- 
other microbial stereodifferentiation among enantiomers with 
planar chirality. 

The (:k)-aldehyde 20 was incubated with R rubra for 48 h 
a t  30 "C, and preparatite TLC of the reduction products af- 
forded a 13% yield of (+ )-4-(hydroxymethyl)[2.2]metacyclo- 
phane (211, mp 82-83 "c, [a]28D $2.93" (ethanol) (optical 
purity 1 1.7%22). 

Contrary to the ketones whose carbonyl groups are con- 
strained in conformationally rigid molecular frameworks, 
application of the quadrant rule to the enantiomers 20 re- 
quires information on thci most probable conformation around 
the aldehyde group. 

[CU]"D -83.3". 

J 

Chart I1 

An inspection of the molecular model indicates that the 
most comfortable conformation would have the carbonyl 
oxygen atom as remote as possible from the nearest [2.2] 
bridges, and a t  the same time would have the carbonyl plane 
coplanar with the plane of the adjacent benzene ring. 

The (pR)-aldehyde 20 with this conformation can assume 
the most favorable C1-1 quadrant orientation (Figure l ) ,  
eventually yielding the 4-hydroxymethyl derivative 21 en- 
riched in the ( p R )  enantiomer. 

These reasonings automatically assign the pR configuration 
both to the (+)-alcohol 21 and its precursor, the (+)-aldehyde 
20. 

Incidentally, this assignment is found to be opposite to the 
one proposed by Schlog1.23 We have additional experimental 
evidence which supports our present view by correlating 1- 
oxygenated [2.2]metacyclophanes with known absolute con- 
figurations with optically active [2.2]metacyclophane-4-car- 
boxylic acid, and this will be the subject of our coming 
paper. 

It seems pertinent to note here our so far sterile attempts 
to find microorganisms capable of reducing the carbonyl 
groups of various [2.2]paracyclophane derivatives (22,'4 23,25 
and 24,2fi Chart 11). 

We have tentatively attributed this failure to the expected 
disturbing effect of their [2.2] bridges extruding in the front 
quadrants (Figure 1). 

Optical Purities and Absolute Rotations of 1 -  and 
1,lO-Oxygenated [2,2]Metacyclophanes. Table I summa- 
rizes the enantiomers differential shifts ( A h ? )  observed in the 
(*)-axial 10, the (&)-equatorial 11 ,  and the (f)-diacetate 15 
with addition of a chiral shift reagent E u ( f a ~ a m ) 3 . ~ ~ - ? ~  

Application of these fairly large differential shifts to our 
specimens of the (+)-axial alcohol 10, [CU],~ 'U +26.15°,30 the 
(-)-equatorial alcohol 11,  [aI25) -125.7", and the (--)-di- 
acetate 15, [CUI2'D -91.0°, enabled us to estimate their enan- 
tiomeric ratios which eventually revealed, within experimental 
error, their 100% optical purity. 

Chemical correlation of the (-)-diacetate 15, [ ( Y ] ? ~ D  -91.0" 
(optical purity loo%), with the (-)-diol 14, [ N ] ~ ~ D  -87.6", and 
transformation of the (-)-keto1 13, [ N ] ~ ~ D  -400.5", via the 
dithioacetal 16, to the (+)-axial alcohol 10, [n]"'u $26.15' 
(optical purity 100%), indicated also 100% optical purity for 
our specimens of the (-)-diol 14 and (-)-keto1 13. 
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T a b l e  I. E n a n t i o m e r  Di f f e ren t i a l  Sh i f t s  (AA6) Observed  in (&)-Axia l  10, (*) -Equator ia l  11, and ( f ) - D i a c e t a t e  15 with 
Addition of Eu( facam)s  

13 

molar A M ,  ppma 
sample ratio C-1 H C-2 H(e)C  C-2 H(a) '  C-13 H C-14 H C-16 H 

(*)-lo 1:0.23 0.10 0.62 0.16 0.24 0.22 
(f1-11 1:0.22 0.25 0.03 0.08 
(h1-15 1:0.30 0.12 (-OCOCH3)d 

In about 2% CC14 solution. T h e  molar ratios are expressed as sample/Eu(facam)a. e = equatorial; a = axial. Corresponding 
to the  singlet a t  6 2.16 in the  normal spectrum. 

Table 11. Absolu te  Ro ta t ions  ([aln) of 1- and 1.10-Oxygenated [2.21Metacyclophanes 

( D R ) - ~  (PR,lS)- lO (PS,  1s)- 11 (PS,  10s ) -13  ( lS.10S)- 14 

+446" +26.15' -125.7' -400.5' -87.6" 

Lastly,  Gschwend" repor ted  conversion of t h e  (-)-equa- 
torial  alcohol 11 wi th  [LY]'?'D -123.8' i n to  t h e  (-)-ketone 9, 
[ N ] z ' 5 D  -439.3", and this coupled wi th  our absolute rotation 
of [ a ] ~  -125.7' for (-)-11 assigned [ a ] ~  -446' to the absolute 
ro ta t ion  of t h e  ( - ) - (pS)-ke tone  9. 

Table I1 tabulates the Ingold-Cahn-Prelog notations31 for 
t h e  optically active 1- and 1,lO-oxygenated [2,2]metacyclo- 
phanes  discussed in th is  paper  wi th  the i r  absolute ro ta t ion  
values. 

E x p e r i m e n t a l  Section 
Melting points are uncorrected. NMR spectra were determined on 

a .JNM-NH-100 and a JNM-C-60HL with Me4Si as an internal 
standard (6 = 0). Coupling constants are expressed in hertz, s = sin- 
glet. br s = broad singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, q = quartet, dd = 
double doublet. and m = multiplet. Unless specified otherwise, optical 
rotations all refer to CHC13 solutions, and were measured with a 
JASCO-DIP-SL polarimeter. Circular dichroism (CD) spectra were 
determined on a JASCO-J-40 spectropolarimeter. GLC analyses were 
performed on a JGC-20K equipped with FID using a 1 m X 3 mm 
column of 10% Carbowax 20M on Chromosorb W. Preparative TLC 
was carried out with silica gel 60 PF254+366 (Merck). 

The cultures of Rhizopus arrhizus and Rhodotorula rubra were 
obtained from the Institute for Fermentation, Osaka, Japan, and were 
identified by their I F 0  Catalog serial numbers IF0 6155 and I F 0  
0889, respectively. 

The culture medium"" for these microorganisms was prepared by 
dissolving glucose (30 g) ,  KH2P04 (1 g), corn-steep liquor (10 g), 
MgSO4.H20 (0.5 g ) ,  NaN03 (2  g) ,  FeSO4.7HaO (0.02 g), K2HP04 (2  
g) .  and KC1 (0.5 g) in 1000 mL of tap water and was sterilized at  
122-122 " C  for 15 min before incubation. 

Microbial Reduction of (+)-l-Oxo[2.2]metacyclophane (9) 
with Rhodotorula rubra. The substrate (&)-ketone 9 was prepared 
following Gschwend's procedure," mp 79.5-80 ' C  (lit." mp 79-81 
" C , .  

Twenty 100-mL Erlenmeyer flasks, each containing 25 mL of the 
culture medium. were inoculated with R. ruhra and incubated at  30 
" C  for 24 h on a thermostated shaker. After 15 mg of the substrate 
ketone 9 dissolLVed in 0.5 mL of ethanol was added to each of the flasks, 
incubation was maintained for 15 h a t  30 "C. 

The combined culture solutions were suction filtered through a 
layer of Hyflo Super Cel which was extracted with acetone. Ether 
extraction of the filtrate followed by concentration gave 190 mg of the 
metabolites, which was comhined with 28 mg of the extract obtained 
from the acetone extraction of the cells. 

T L C  ICHCl:, elution) of the extract indicated complete absence of 
the substrate ketone 9 with formation of two metabolites with R, 0.38 
and 0.30, respectively, which were separated by preparative TLC. 

Extraction of the fraction with Ri 0.38 afforded 83 mg (27.6% yield) 
ot'a crystalline solid which was sublimed in vacuo (120-125 "C, 5 mm) 
t o  i'iirnish 52.4 nip ol'~+~-~p~.l.Si-l-hydroxy[2.2]metacyclophane (10) 

(17.5% yield): mp 138.5-139.5 "C; [ a I z 6 ~  +24.5" ( c  0.875) (optical 
purity 94%) (1it.ll mp 137-138 'C, [ a I z 5 ~  +22.4"); NMR (60 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 1.8 (s, 1 H, -OH), 2.10 (d, J = 8 Hz, 2 H,  C-9 H and C-10 H 
axial), 2.35 (9, J = 3 and 12 Hz, 1 H,  C-2 H axial), 3.11 (d, J = 8 Hz, 
2 H, C-9 H and (2-10 H equatorial), 3.13 (9, J = 3 and 12 Hz, 1 H, C-2 
H equatorial), 4.25 (br s, 1 H,  C-16 H) ,  4.59 (br s, 1 H,  C-8 H),  5.24 (t, 
J = 3 Hz, 1 H,  C-1 H) ,  6.9-7.4 (m, 6 H,  aromatic H). 

Anal. Calcd for C16H160: C, 85.68; H, 7.19. Found: C. 85.50; H,  
7.15. 

Extraction of the fraction with Rf 0.30 afforded 71.1 mg (23.7% 
yield) of a crystalline solid which was sublimed in vacuo (120-125 " C ,  
5 mm) to give 50 mg of (-)-(pS,lS)-l-hydroxy[2.2]metacyclophane 
(11) (16,7%yield): mp 150.5-151 "C; [C?Iz6D -125.7" ( c  0.805) (optical 
purity 100%) (1it.l1 mp 152-163 "C, [ a I z 6 D  -123.8'); NMR (60 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 2.05 (d, J = 8 Hz, 2 H,  C-9 H and C-10 H axial), 2.26 (d, J 
= 11 Hz, 1 H, C-2 H axial), 2.55 (br s, 1 H,  -OH), 3.10 (d, J = 8 Hz, 2 
H,  C-9 H and (2-10 H equatorial), 3.30 (q, J = 4 and 11 Hz, 1 H, C-2 
H equatorial), 4.20 (s, 1 H,  C-16 H) ,  4.26 (s. 1 H. C-8 H), 4.28 (q, J = 
4 and 10 Hz, 1 H,  C-1 H), 7.0-7.5 (m, 6 H. aromatic H).  

Anal. Calcd for C16H160: C, 85.68; H. 7.19. Found: C, 86.54; H, 
7.17. 

Microbial Reduction of ( f j - 9  with Rhizopus arrhizus. 
Twenty-eight 100-mL Erlenmeyer flasks, each containing 25 mL of 
the culture medium, were inoculated with R. arrhizus and incubated 
for 42 h a t  30 "C on a shaker. The mycelia collected from each of the 
flasks were washed with N Sdrensen's phosphate buffer (pH 7) and 
suspended again in 25 mL of the same buffer solution with 1 g of 
glucose in a 100-mL Erlenmeyer flask. To each of these twenty-eight 
flasks was added a solution of -12 mg of (+.)-9 in 0.5 mL of ethanol, 
and the incubation was maintained for 44 h at 30 OC. A similar pro- 
cedure to the one described for R.  ruhra afforded 460 mg of the me- 
tabolites as a yellow oil whose TLC indicated the presence of the 
isomeric alcohols 10 and 11 and the recovered ketone 9. 

Preparative TLC separated these components, affording the fol- 
lowing: (a) 126.1 mg of the (-)-ketone 9 (37% yield), [(YIz6D -98.3' ( c  
0.31) (optical purity 22%) (lit." mp 110.5-111 ' C ,  [ a I z 6 ~  -439.3'). 
which resisted crystallization upon further purification by preparative 
TLC; (b) 41.1 mg of the (+)-alcohol 10 ( l 2 O b  yield), which was sub- 
limed in vacuo to weigh 29.1 mg (8.5% yield), mp 137-138 "c, [C?Iz6D 
+24.97' (c 0.865) (optical purity 96%) (Anal. Calcd for C16H160: C, 
85.68; H, 7.19. Found: C, 85.38; H, 7.35.); and (c) 20.3 mg of the (-1- 
alcohol 11 (6% yield), which was purified by turther preparative TLC 
followed by sublimation in vacuo to weigh 3.9 mg (1.1% yield), mp 
148-149 "C, [ ( Y ] ~ ' D  -110.26' ( c  0.195) (optical purity 88%) (Anal. 
Calcd for C16Hi60: C, 85.68; H, 7.19. Found: C. 85.66; H ,  7.20.). 

Microbial Reduction of 1,10-Dioxo[2.2]metacyclophane (12) 
with R. rubra. The substrate diketone 12 was prepared following 
Lehner's procedure, ,i,i mp 143.5-141.5 "C (lit.:i,3,'i4 mp 1&-144.5 
" C ) .  

After eight hatches of 25 mL of culture medium inoculated with 
K.  ruhra were incubated for 48 h a t  :30 "C. these cultures were added 
separately to eight 500-mL Erlenmeyer flasks containing 200 m L  of 
the culture medium and incuhation was maintained for another 18 
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h a t  30 "C. Aliquots of the diketone 12 (1.04 g) in 40 mL of ethanol 
were added to these flasks, and incubation was continued for 10 h a t  
30 "C on a shaker. Working up in the usual way via ether extraction 
afforded 1.162 g of a mixture of metabolites as a pale yellow oil whose 
GLC analysis indicated the complete absence of the substrate dike- 
tone 12 with formation of the ketol 13 and the diol 14 in a ratio of 61 .  
The metabolic product was divided into two parts, 589 mg of which 
was absorbed on a silica gel plate and eluted with CHC13-MeOH (201) 
!o furnish 306 mg of the ketol 13 as an oil (R, 0.46) and 78 mg of the 
diol 14 as a solid ( R ,  0.22). 

The oily ketol crystahzed upon addition of a small amount of 
trenzene, yielding 286.1 mg of ( - ) - (pS ,  10S)-l0-hydroxy-l-oxo[2.2]- 
metacyclophane (13) (54.6% yield): mp 151-152.5 OC; [UI2'D -400.5' 
(c 0.445) (optical purity 100%); IR (KBr) 3500,1690 cm-'; MS (M+) 
mle 238 (calcd for CI6Hl4.O, 238); CD (c 1.19 X isooctane) [e] 
(nm) -3.30 X lo4 (321); NI\IIR (100 MHz, CDC13) 6 4.64 and 4.96 (each 
s, each 1 H,  C-8 H and C- 16 H) ,  5.18 (t,  J = 3 Hz, 1 H,  (2-10 H). 

Anal. Calcd for C16H140: C, 80.64; H,  5.92. Found: C, 80.64; H,  
6.00. 

The crude diol 14 was purified by preparative TLC followed by 
sublimation in vacuo (1 15-125 "C, 0.5 mm) to yield 59.7 mg of (-)- 
(lS, 10s)- l,lO-dihydroxy[~!.2]metacyclophane (14) (11.3% yield): mp 
178.5-179.5 "C; [C?I2'D -87 6" (c 0.5151, [CY]~'D -58.2' (c 1.11, acetone) 
(optical purity 100%); NMR (100 MHz, (CD& CO) 6 4.22 and 4.68 
(each s, each 1 H, C-8 H and C-16 H),  4.22 (m, 1 H,  C-10 H axial), 5.25 
(t ,  J = 3 Hz, 1 H,  C-1 H equatorial). 

Anal. Calcd for 616Hlfit32: C. 79.97; H, 6.71. Found: C, 79.68; H,  
6.76. 

Diacet.ate 15, prepared l'rom (-)-14 by acetylation with acetic an- 
hydride and pyridine, was purified by sublimation in vacuo: mp 
87.5-88.5 "C; [0]~4, -91.0' (C 1.32); NMR (100 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.94 
(s, 3 H.-OCOCH3), 2.16 ( ~ , 3  H,-OCOCH3). 

Anal. Calcd for C : ! O H ~ ~ O ~ :  C, 74.05; H, 6.22. Found: C, 73.98; H,  
6.17. 

LiAIH4 Reduction of I ,10-Dioxo[2.2]metacyclophane (12). A 
solution of 500 mg of diketone 12 in 10 mL of THF was added drop- 
wise to a stirred suspension of LiAlH4 (200 mg) in 20 mL of T H F  a t  
0 "C. The reaction mixtur,? was stirred at  room temperature for 3.5 
h, decomposed with dilute lH2S04, and then extracted with ether. The 
ether extract was washed with water, dried over MgS04, and con- 
centrated to give 487 mg of a crystalline product which was acetylated 
with a mixture of 2.5 mL of acetic anhydride and 5 mL of pyridine. 
After standing at  room temperature for 12 h, the reaction mixture was 
poured into ice water and extracted with ether. The ethereal layer was 
washed with water and dried over MgS04. Removal of the solvent gave 
618 mg of a crystalline residue which was recrystallized from meth- 
anol. 

The fraction less soluble in methanol gave 265 mg of the acetate 18 
(41.9% yield): mp 169.5-170 "C; NMR (100 MHz, CDC13) 6 2.20 (s, 6 
H. two -0COCH3). 4.25 arid 4.34 (each s, each 1 H, C-8 H and C-16 
H) ,  5.14 (dd ,  J = 4 and 10 Hz. 2 H,  C-1 H and C-10 H) .  

Anal. C'alcd for CZ~~H:~OC)J: C,  74.05; H,  6.22. Found: C, 73.79; H,  
6.26. 

The acetate 18 (150 mg) was hydrolyzed with 15 mL of 5% KOH- 
MeOH, and the resulting diol 19 was recrystallized from methanol 
followed by sublimation i.n vacuo to yield 97.1 mg of equatorial- 
equatorial diol 19: mp 198-199 "C; NMR (100 MHz, (CD&CO) 6 4.2 
(m, 2 H, (1-1 Hand  C-10 H), 4.07 and 4.29 (each br s, each 1 H,  C-8 H 
and C-16 H).  

Anal. C'alcd for Cl,jH]&'I: C, 79.97; H,  6.71. Found: C, 79.68; H ,  
6.76. 

The acetate more soluble in methanol gave 313 mg of 15 (49.4% 
yield): mp 99-99.5 "C: NMR (100 MHz, CDC13) d 1.94 (s, 3 H,  
-OCOCH:d, 2.16 (s, 3 H, -OCOCH3), 4.30 and 4.58 (each br s, each 1 
H. C-8 H and (2-16 H) ,  5.15 (dd. J = 4 and 10 Hz: C-10 H axial), 6.04 
(t .  J = 3 132, C-1 H equatorial). 

Anal. C'alcd for C20H2004: C, 74.05; H,  6.22. Found: C, 73.90; H,  
6.29. 

Hydrolysis of the diacetate 15 furnished the (f)-axial-equatorial 
diol 14, which was purified by recrystallization from methanol fol- 
lowed by sublimation in vacuo to weigh 99.1 mg: mp 199-200 "C; 
NMR (100 MHz, (CD?)&O) 6 4.22 and 4.68 (each br s, each 1 H, C-8 
H a n d C - l 6 H ) , 4 . 2 ( m , l  H ,C- lOHax ia1 ) ,5 .25 ( t , J=3Hz , lH ,C- l  
H equatorial). 

Anal. Calcd for CleHleO?: C. 79.97; H, 6.71. Found: C: 79.88; H,  
6.86. 

LiAlHd Reduction of (--)-lO-Hydroxy-l-oxo[2.2]metacyclo- 
phane  (13). A solution of 70 mg of the (-)-keto1 13 in 7 mL of dry 
THF was added dropwise to a suspension of 150 mg of LiAlH4 in 30 
mI, of dry T H F  with coolini: in an ice bath. After being stirred for 4 
h at room temperature. the  mixture was decomposed with dilute 

H2S04 and extracted with ether. The  ether extract was washed with 
5% NaHC03 and water and then dried over MgSO4. Removal of the 
solvent gave a residue (67 mg) which was absorbed on a silica gel plate 
and eluted with CHCl3-MeOH (100:7). From the band with Rl0.58, 
there was isolated 39 mg of (-)-axial-equatorial diol 14 (55% yield): 

Anal. Calcd for C16H1602: C, 79.97; H, 6.71. Found: C, 79.74; H,  
6.62. 

The band with Rf 0.51 afforded 17 mg of meso-axial-axial diol 17 
(24% yield): mp 169-170 "C; NMR (100 MHz, (CD3)zCO) 6 4.28 and 
5.38 (each br s, each 1 H, C-8 H and C-16 HI, 5.3 (m, 2 H, C-1 H and 

Anal. Calcd for C I ~ H & . H ~ ~ :  C, 74.39; H,  7.02. Found: C, 74.31; 
H, 7.03. 

Conversion of (-)-l0-Hydroxy-l-oxo[2.2]metacyclophane (13) 
into (+)-1-Hydroxy[2.2]metacyclophane (10). The other portion 
(579 mg, vide supra) of the metabolite products of the diketone 12 was 
dissolved in 8 mL of acetic acid and treated with 350 mg of 1,3-pro- 
panedithiol containing 40 mg of BF3 etherate. After standing for 3 
days a t  room temperature, the reaction mixture was treated with 2 
mL of acetone to remove the excess propanedithiol and was kept at  
room temperature for 1 day. The mixture was poured into ice water 
and extracted with ether. The ether extract was washed with 5% 
NaHC03 and water and then dried over MgS04. Evaporation of the 
solvent gave 849 mg of a pale yellow oil whose preparative TLC af- 
forded 56 mg of the (-)-diol 14, mp 178-179 "C, [aI3O~ -84.6' (c 
0.5051, and 415 mg of the (+)-dithioacetal alcohol 16 as an oil: [ a ] 3 2 ~  
t16.8" (C 0.85); NMR (100 MHz, CDC13) 6 5.30 ( t ,  J = 3 Hz, 1 H,  C-1 
H equatorial), 4.15 and 5.82 (each br s, each 1 H, C-8 H and C-16 
HI. 

A solution of 100 mg of (+)-16 in 8 mL of ethanol was stirred with 
"0.7 mL" of Raney nickel (a sedimented suspension in ethanol) for 
1 h at  room temperature. The mixture was filtered, and the solvent 
was evaporated in vacuo to give 44 mg of a crystalline product which 
was sublimed in vacuo (125 "C, 25 mm) to give 35.8 mg of (+)-axial 
alcohol 10 in 52.4% yield: mp 139-139.5 "C; [aI3'r1 t26.15" (c 0.803). 
Its IR spectrum was identical with that of (+) - lo  obtained from mi- 
crobial reduction of (&)-9 with R. rubra. 

Anal. Calcd for C16H160: C, 85.68; H,  7.19. Found: C, 85.19; H, 
7.26. 

Microbial Reduction of (f)-[2.2]Metacyclophane-4-aldehyde 
(20) with R. rubra. The substrate (&)-aldehyde 20 was prepared by 
the reaction of 4-(bromomethyl) [2.2]metacyclophane with sodium 
2-propanenitronate in ethanol,35 mp 105-108 "C (lit. mp 100-10523 
and 98-100 "C39, 

Four batches of 25 mL of culture medium were inoculated with R. 
rubra and incubated for 48 h at  30 "C. These four batches of culture 
were separately transferred into four 500-mL Erlenmeyer flasks 
containing 200 mL of the culture medium, and incubation was 
maintained for another 48 h at  30 "C. After aliquots of 500 mg of the 
aldehyde 20 dissolved in 20 mL of ethanol were added to these culture 
solutions, incubation was continued for 48 h a t  30 "C. The combined 
culture mixtures were worked up in the usual manner via ether ex- 
traction. The ether extract was washed with dilute NaHC03 and then 
with water, dried over NazS04, and concentrated to afford 110 mg of 
an oil, which was purified by preparative TLC (developed with CHCls) 
to give 65 mg of 4-(hydroxymethyl)[2.2]metacyclophane (21) (13% 
yield): mp 82-83 "c ;  [O]28D t2.93" (c 1.59, ethanol) (optical purity 
11.7%22) [lit.23 mp 75-80 "C, [ ( Y ] ~ O D  +l5' (ethanol)]. 

Anal. Calcd for C19H180: C, 85.59; H. 7.51. Found: C, 85.67: H. 
7.61. 

Registry No.-(&)-9, 40143-99-5; ( - ) -9 ,  40017-50-3; (&)-lo,  

51-4; 12,68907-12-0; (-)-13,68876-10-8; (f)-14,68926-56-7; (-1-14, 

12-0; meso- 17, 55894-62-7; 18, 68907-13-1; 19, 68926-55-6: (*)-20, 
68907- 14-2; ( +) -2 1, 41048-00-4; 4-(bromomethvl) [ 2.21 metacyclo- 
phane, 68907-16-4. 

mP 177-178.5 "c; [U]"D -83.3' (C 0.45). 

C-10 H). 

68907-17 -5; ( t )- 10, 68907 -1 1-9; ( f ) -1 1, 68907 - 18-6; ( - ) - 1 1, 40017- 

68926-54-5; (&)-15, 68907-15-3; (-1-15, 68876-11-9; ( t ) -16 ,  68876- 
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Cycloaddition of the diene 3,4-dihydro-7-methoxy-l-vinylphenanthrene and CH3PC12 proceeded in good yield 
to give, after hydrolysis, a derivative with the tetracyclic steroid system containing phosphorus at  the 17 position 
(A). The isomeric 2-vinyl compound also gave a tetracyclic derivative (a 15-phosphasteroid. B),  but less readily. Hy- 

A B 

drogenation of the remaining double bond in the 17-phosphasteroid was shown by '?C and 31P NMR spectral stud- 
ies to proceed with high stereoselectivity, hydrogen entering cis with regard to the P-CH3 group. Similar specificity 
was observed in the hydrogenation of the tricyclic phospholene oxides prepared in like manner from the 1- and 2- 
vinyl derivatives of 3,4-dihydro-6-methoxynaphthalene. These hydrogenated tricyclic compounds underwent 
smooth Birch reduction with lithium in a liquid NH3-tert-butyl alcohol medium, giving enol ethers that were easily 
converted to ketones (nonconjugated) with an oxalic acid solution. The phosphoryl group was not attacked in the 
Birch reduction, although the same conditions applied to a related tricyclic phospholene sulfide cleanly removed 
sulfur to form a phosphine. The styrenoid double bond is also reduced when it is present in the tricyclic com- 
pounds. 

We recently showed2 that 1-vinylcyclohexenes partici- 
pate readily in the McCormack cycloaddition3 with phos- 
phorus(II1) halides, making available a number of new bicyclic 
phosphorus compounds. An example of formation of a tricyclic 
phospholene oxide from a benzo derivative of the cyclohexene 
was included in this study. We recognized in this reaction the 
potential for producing compounds with the tetracyclic steroid 
system, of necessity having phosphorus in the D ring. Two 
approaches to such compounds were visualized: an ABC - 
ABCD route applying the cycloaddition to an appropriate 
naphthocyclobexene, and a BC - BCD - ABCD route, 
wherein a benzocyclohexene derivative (BC) would be used 
in the cycloaddition to form the tricyclic BCD structure, fol- 
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CH C1 CH 0 

& + CHJ'CI, 

<;/ cl- qp/ pYp + 

lowed by annelation a t  ring B. These potential methods are 
illustrated in Scheme I for the synthesis of 17-phosphaster- 
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